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Intro:
If I don't, if I don't tell u I love u
That, that, that don't, that don't mean I don't care
Drop that bass! 
Bout to get it started now wit your boy! 
It's da F da A da Y D double E, Go! 
Verse I:
Baby, I aint tryin to make u feel the way u do
Baby, baby u need to get it out of your head
Your insecurities aint gonna do
Baby you should know by now
There's nothing I wont do for u
I'll do whatever
Baby you should know by now
Whatever it is we go through
I'll make it better

Chorus:

If I don't, if I don't tell u I love u
That, that, that don't, that don't mean I don't care
And u should know by now I adore u
And baby I aint goin nowhere
You don't have to worry
I have got your back now
He ain't nothing like me, He ain't nothing like me
I will never hurt ya
I can never see u cry
I will never leave ya
I will never say goodbye
Never ever, never ever, will I ever, ever say Goodbye
X2
Verse II:

Never will I be the one that puts u through the pain
(Never will I)
And never will I be the reason a tear falls down your
face
Caz baby you should know by now
There's nothing I wont do for u
I'll do whatever
Caz baby you should know by now
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Whatever it is we go through
I'll make it better! 

Chorus:

If I don't, if I don't tell u I love u
That, that, that don't, that don't mean I don't care
And u should know by now I adore u
And baby I aint goin nowhere
You don't have to worry
I have got your back now
He ain't nothing like me, He ain't nothing like me
I will never hurt ya
I can never see u cry
I will never leave ya
I will never say goodbye

Bridge:
I talk to u, u talk to me (I talk to u)
And baby I aint goin nowhere (I aint goin nowhere)
I run to u, u run to me (Don't u forget it)
So don't you never ever forget (Don't u forget it)
Don't you forget it

Chorus:

If I don't, if I don't tell u I love u
That, that, that don't, that don't mean I don't care
And u should know by now I adore u
And baby I aint goin nowhere
You don't have to worry
I have got your back now
He ain't nothing like me, He ain't nothing like me
I will never hurt ya
I can never see u cry
I will never leave ya
I will never say goodbye
Never ever, never ever, will I ever, ever say Goodbye
X2
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